Novel fingerpript powders based on organic dye (phJoxine B) have been prepared using insoluble salts as adhesive ma~rials in place of costly resinous polymers (which most conventional powders in~orporate). Sharp ~d clear prints have been developed on a wide range of surfaces, s\lch as paper, I
.
Weighed quantity of di-so'dium phloxine B was and (d) glass (38.5% zinc carbonate, 61.5% phl~ine B). The fingermarks developed using' these formulations are sharp, clear and visible to the naked eye. These fingermarks can be developed on any light coloured paper except pink or red, where the contrast with the background is extremely low. In addition, prints can be lifted from curref1cy notes. This is important because ninhydrin, one of the most common reagents for the development of latent fingerprints, gives a background reaction with melamine-coated currency notes, and its use is therefore precluded6. Good-quality prints have also been lifted from lamination sheets. Thus, the present method may be extended for obtaining fingerprints from laminated documents, such as re$dlts on all these surfaces a~ shown in Fig, 2 , , Phloxin<r B Is a cheap, nontoxic dye which is readilyavailable, It is uped in cosmetics and also as a biological stair and gn analytical reagent, Since
Optimum cbncentration of adhesive and phloxine B for different formulations

